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(h) Expl;lin the differences hetween the types of economic systems listed in (a) ahove.
(4 marks)

(c) Suggest TWO ways in which your governlllcnt may assist the two economic systems ill
(a) ahove to enahle them to he more productive. (4 marks)

(ii) Discuss the role of capital in the development of n-m.EE resources listed ill (a)
;d)()ve. (S marks)

I ..I { I:i.". , " .

(ii) Identify THREE factors influencing demand and THREE factors influencing
supply. . (6 marks)

(h) Identify THREE factors which "an cause the supply curve to shift from SI to S2 and
I'llRBE factors which can cause the supply curve to shi n from Sl (0 S J' (6 marks)

(4 marks)

(2 marks)

Total 20 marl{s



4. Darien has a used car to sell. Marlelw approaches Darien who offers the car for sale at

U,5$lO 000.

Markne argues that the U,5$ 10 000 is too nHlch money, hut she cou ld pay U S$8 000. Marlene
stated that if she did not hear frOJ1l D:Hicn within two days, she would consider thc deal settled
and would send US$R 000 to Darien hy hearer to p:ly for the car. Two days later, Marlene sends
a bearer with US$8 000 to pay for the C<lL f):lripn refuses the money, sUIting that the car had
already heen sold. Marlene decides to sue Darien

State TIIREE differences het ;veen a speci::dity contract and a simple contract.
L(.'/I,n5" ... /J'." ,.f (3 m:u'ks)
·~I~}h ~r..~\ ' ; ~

Discuss whether or not arlene is likely to will her suit in a court of law.
(5 marks)

(ii) Advise Marlene on the steps she should take in the future in order to minimize
the prohlem she encountered. (4 marks)

5. For the last several years, the governmclll of your country has failed to honour its obligation
with the Nurses Union. After some long meetings hetweell the Nurses Union and Government,
the government decided to offer a three per cent s:11ary increase instead of fifteen, as requested
hy the nurses. The managenwnt jl'.'1!ll of the Nurses l Inion recommended that the nurses go on
slrike.

(ii) Discuss THREE ways lll;lnagcllwnt Illay cOllltnll11icatl' to a group of nurses
who are 011 strike for helter working: conditions. (6 marks)



(b) Idcnti fy '1'1-1R EE types of product ive acti vit if's that are carried out in the Carihhean and
list ONE country ill which EACH is carried out. (6 marks)

(ii) Discuss THREE economic and social implications of technological develop-
ment. (6 marks)

~,' I.
Di fferent iate het veep tile terms 'market' allli 'marketing'.

(el Identify [<"OUR ractors inflilellcing tile hp,haviour of consumers in their choice of local
hamhurgers over foreign ha11lhurg:er~'. {8 marks)

(d) Discuss THREE'. methods a local business llJ;IV use to promote local hamburgers.
(6 m:u'ks)

Define fOUR of tile followillg aggregafes: GDP, GNP, NNP, disposable income,
personal income. (4 marks)

(b) Gi ve FOll R reasons why national income .staf is! ics is not a very good indicator of the
standard of living. (8 mad\.s)

Identify FOUR major economic problems of rile Caribbean.
. . <' : {,i,(' ,,([', ..r; '·'t .

State TWO solutions tn EACH of the proHlP!lJS identified in (a) ahove

IC', Discuss FOUR W;lVS ill which education Illay help econoJ1lic development in the
Carihhean. (3 marl\.s)


